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Automotive players that neglects post purchase have suffered poor sales as 
consumers no longer tolerate with mediocre services. Not only automotive 
players produced low quality car but also bad operational facilities when 
servicing their car. Resulting in low brand experience and consumers are 
left unsatisfied with their car purchase. However, brand experience has 
received enormous attention by researchers over the decades. Evidently, past 
research revealed that brand experience plays a vital role in understanding 
desired outcome such as brand trust, brand loyalty, brand community, brand 
attachment and brand engagement. In fact, brand experience has been in 
the spotlight by both academic and practitioners within design literature, 
thus bringing two perspectives together. Mehrabian and Russell theory was 
employed as the theoretical foundation in developing present conceptual 
framework. This study emphasizes on using PADI model as a tool to measure 
the new brand experience scale. The significance of this study, lies in the 
fact that, it attempts to examine the antecedents of brand experience such 
as servicescape, brand image and servicescape which in turn investigates 
the consequences within Malaysia national automotive industry. Basically, 
this study emphasis on theoretical and emotional design of environmental 
psychology within the business experience process. The data has been 
extracted from four hundred (400) Malaysia’s national car brand urban adults’ 
users with a minimum of one (1) year car consumption via drop off and 
collect survey technique. Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) was utilized 
The changing lifestyles of consumers are altering the way they shop 
and the kinds of experiences they seek when shopping. In particular, 
the increasing significance of e-commerce and the advancement of 
internet technology have a direct and fast impact in the multiplicity of 
goods offerings, designs of the websites, services, and various aspects 
of information. Despite the advancement of technology that has induced 
a large majority of consumers to shop online, there are still those who 
prefer the experience of shopping at the store where they can see, feel, 
and touch the goods they are buying and experience the environment when 
shopping. It is on this premise that this study is envisaged to determine 
whether environmental cues brought about by servicescape developments 
of department stores in Malaysia do induce loyalty intention among 
the shoppers. Using experiential values and self-image congruity as 
the mediating variables, this study addresses the extent that loyalty 
intention of shoppers to department stores in Malaysia are influenced by 
servicescape dimensions in getting them to re-patronize or to shop again 
at specific department stores, thus inferring loyalty intention. Although 
a few previous studies have addressed the linkage between servicescape 
and loyalty intention, none has actually integrated experiential values 
and self-image congruity as mediating variables in the relationship. This 
study has extended current studies by addressing the mediating effects of 
experiential values and self-image congruity into the model that linked 
servicescape with loyalty intention. Focusing on prominent department 
stores in Malaysia that are anchor tenants in well-known shopping malls 
in urban centers in Malaysia, 560 questionnaires were distributed through 
the mall intercept method to customers of Aeon and Parkson department 
stores in four geographical zones representing the northern, central, 
testing hypothesized relationships among the constructs, as postulated in 
the model. The results derived from this study has shed new insights, firstly 
on the development of PADI model, the new brand experience scale. Results 
show that dominance emotion is the most important determinant of brand 
experience and seconded by intelligent emotion. In terms of the antecedents 
of brand experience, interesting findings shows that servicescape has no 
significant relationship with the brand experience of national car users. 
The most important driver of brand experience is car brand attribute. On 
another note, brand experience has direct impact on brand trust. However, 
brand trust has the highest impact on brand loyalty and brand attachment. 
Ultimately, this study’s prior objectives were developing plausible brand 
experience scale model that has statistical and explanatory power, which 
permits interpretation of results confidently, achieved after few minor 
adjustments made to the proposed model. Moreover, this study validates 
the new brand experience scale named PADI model, which attempts to offer 
new insights on how consumers feel using their existing national car brand. 
It relates to the emotions that car users feel about national car brand which 
influence their experience and behavioural responses. Practitioners and 
academicians can use PADI model to properly address brand experience. 
Besides that, assessing brand experience’s potential enable them to achieve 
greater impact on business performance such as expanding profit growth, 
consumer’s. retention and minimizing gaps between consumer organization.
southern and east malaysia. In total, 558 usable questionnaires were 
obtained and the analysis proceeded with both descriptive analysis and 
inferential analysis to test the model that was developed. Smart pls 2.0 
m3 was used to assess and test the structural model. The findings indicate 
that among three constructs (servicescape, experiential values, and self-
image congruity) total effect of servicescape has the strongest effect 
(0.692) on loyalty intention. The inclusion of experiential value in the 
conceptual model tells us that it is an extremely significant in displaying 
a mediating influence on the relationship between servicescape and 
loyalty intention. Furthermore, there is partial mediation effect of self-
image congruity between servicescape and loyalty intention. The overall 
findings of the study display a conclusive model that shows that loyalty 
intention is directly influenced by servicescape of department stores. 
Experiential values are influenced directly by servicescape and also acts 
as a mediator in the relationship between servicescape and self-image 
congruity. It also mediates the relationship between servicescape and 
loyalty intention. It was also found that self-image congruity influenced 
servicescape directly and also acts as a mediator in the relationship 
between servicescape and loyalty intention. This study has established 
the importance of not only servicescape for department stores but also 
stresses the importance of creating experiential values that are in line 
with the image of the customers. Future studies should also look at 
servicescape implications in other contextual situations especially in 
the service industry and to incorporate more technological dimensions 
in the measurement of servicescape to allow for the inclusion of retail 
technology in the servicescape implementations.
